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Committee / Ministry Report: History Ministry 
 
Over the past year, Plymouth’s History Ministry helped connect the church’s rich and inspiring heritage with new 
audiences through a variety of activities.  
 
Highlights of the Year (FY 2018-19) 

 
 Plymouth’s history as part of the Underground Railroad was featured in the short film Railroad Ties which was 

filmed onsite in December.  
 The film aired on SundanceTV and AMC in February and has been viewed over 3,000 times to date on 

YouTube. 
 Melissa Collom was featured in the film as church historian. She was invited to speak about Plymouth on a 

panel at the film’s premiere at the Sundance Film Festival. 
 Plymouth hosted a screening of the film in February which welcomed a diverse audience of more than 150 

guests and members. 
 Participated in two city-wide open houses: Open House New York in October and the New York Landmarks 

Conservancy’s Sacred Sites Open House. More that 200 visitors came to Plymouth as part of these events. 
 Offered tours to a variety of groups – approximately 500 children and 100 adults – including:  

 school groups  
 visiting tour groups  
 visitors for special events, including John Strausbaugh/City of Sedition book event (9/23/18) and Racial 

Justice event (3/24/19). 
 Sold pewter Christmas ornaments, silk scarves and ties with motif from window at Plymouth’s entrance. 
 Assessed contents of cabinets on upper-level of gym (running track) with visitors from 67th NY Living History 

Organization, focusing on post-Civil War era battle flag replicas.  
 

 
Next year we look forward to: (FY 2019-20) 

 
 Continuing work on an in-depth guide to Plymouth’s stained-glass windows 
 Developing a history guide for K-8 level students, focused on the Underground Railroad 
 Working with 67th NY Living History Organization to determine value and best treatment of battle flags 

currently in the gymnasium 
 Participating in Yankee Fair with celebration of the 400th Anniversary of the Pilgrim’s Landing 
 Creating an online guide to Plymouth’s historical resources and archives 
 Continuing participation in Open House New York and NYLC Sacred Sites Open House 
 Developing visual and performing arts events that connect Plymouth's history with contemporary audiences  

 
 
  



 
 

   
Filming Railroad Ties in December Still from Railroad Ties   Still from Railroad Ties 
 

   
Panel at Sundance Film Festival Railroad Ties screening event in Feb Railroad Ties screening event in Feb 
 

   
A tour group during OHNY in Oct Visitors touring Plymouth’s basement 
 

  
Solving the mystery of Plymouth’s Civil War battle flags 


